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American Legion Spring R.evue 
\ muc;iral 1·omedl b11rle!-r1ue or Bro1uh1 ay calibre - \n 1111-ronring 111 us it· a I car n i, a I 
guar:u1ked to cure all groud1 trnuhles 
Jovial Jesters Premier Singers Nimble Dancers 
i\li,;;;; Edna Crowther Del:\lar E,tlwrl II. \, C. Trotman 
Introducing i\fo;; Connie ~ibleJ And.> \loser \ itr l\(•,-Jt.r 
Mi:<s .\deline Kunz ,li!<s En>J,n ll1rn,-011 ,1iss Jane Thakhcr 
With an \II Stnr CIIOlffS OF ~WlT SJ:'\(;UtS Y\"I) I>.\\"('EltS 
Lyric Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, May 8th and 9th 
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The quiet beauty of a hnme well f\1rnished 
denote s the success of its mnsler 
Buy it at 
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~-1~nu:~. , ,, IIUl~h~~~~~~C::t:Sr:;~~:e=: 
mcnt of the high powCT vacuum tube. for tlult 
m:idc broadcasting poniblc. And the po~ 
tube ori(!iMted from a piece of J>!:lrely _thcor~-
cal rocarch, which h:id no connecuon With rudlO. 
When n scientis t in the Rcttareh Laboratorieii 
of the General Electri c Company found that clcetric curTCnt could be mode to poss throuih 
the highest possible vacuum and could be van_ed 
accordingtolued law•, hcc«tabbshed theJ»:'n• 
ciplc of the J>OWtt tube and laid th e found4uon 
for the "tron'"gTOUpofdcvices. 
Th ese dcvi.c~ m.aiflify the tiny telephone 
cur,-enu produced by the voice and supply 
them 10 the antenna, w~ich brondensts the 
ml'Wlgn. At the recc1Ving end, ~:lc,-
"trons", in tum, magmfy the otherwise tm· 
,~tible messa~ co,rung to them from the 
receiving antenna. 
Grc(lt ae('()fflpli)Mlt'11t1 nre not picked out 
of the air. Genc,-nl\y, M in this case. they VOW 
from one m.an"s insatiable desire to find out 
thc"how'"ofthing s. 
Scientific ttSCar-th di-1COvcn ti•: facts. Pmc-
tienl opplic:ntions follow In good tune. 
AGGIE LUNCHBASKET 
The Cozy place below the Hill 
The JI/J1den1., hom, l\"e 1-1rd ~11,f,1 Si!0()0 ,Wr 
w,,mh, 1hl« men!., 11 rfap. Sumlai,.• a1id lf<>11rfaO-• We 
maA·t-gaorfthem,alspou ,1,.n,.1,-n1 Our mrfll•are 
hamPf{J()ked 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Extends a Sp<:ci.il 
WELCOME 
to students. 
lnrtw,.,tandCtnta I/ARRIS PIIL<;IJtlRY . .\linl.<lu 
~
Qual;t; Footwear For All Occasions 
ogan's Only Exclusive Shoe Store 
NDREAS PETERSON & SONS 




- Trr Our t'ofJH and Holl..- I 
- l i.-.11n·r,,..,,,_ 
l Eclipse Cafe 11 w •T nsn:n \ \1.,,.. \ ,,_ 11,1,.1, """' lu• 1_., ,m■ ...... ~
DANCE PROGRAMS ' 
STATIONERY 
l 'U I 'Tl I> Oil 
~; c\ G II \ \ E II 
J. I'. Smith & Son 
.. " ............ 
... ,1,4T\• I 
... Wu,1 
1i. r Hon.\ 
W•ll It, o, ,I. fl 
I ,I I 
'" UI \• 
,i lu f ~, a, 
o M. 11 
t ~ .... 






\ (lul!t l 'o,.,,lblt l 'la) in 
Jerome K •
Jerome 
1•m,;,•a::.:n :n 11Y 
U. A. C. 
FRESHMEN 
CLASS 
Iva Maud Dunn 
NIBLEY HALL 
TONIGHT 
\Jmi._,l.,n: 7,·><", l~tm1d ;;o., 
Tll M:Ts o, lU 1.E .\T 
,n;,·s smw ,~n 
L \ , l'. 
i ... ff .. ................ , ..  , .. . , ... ,,_,, 
tl..-m lu, ■ ••I;•) :1•1 
""' ""'' ,, .. ,,."'' .... ,,..... .,. 
M l,,tt,r lh.n 1h•- •I Oh 
• K•M raU ~ •hi b lbl 
-------" !I •, OkffMl 
A DEPENDABLE $TOC 
of Freeh Cut Flowers 
floral Baskets, Etc. 
WILL ALWAYS m:rnuNDAT 
,,_Lindq_uJst 's
Hotel Eccles 
Sl'l;"CfAL I.OW N,\Tf:S IJY Tif t' MONTI/ TOST l/ /Jt,'N 
DELICIOUS CANDIES 
Pure le-es and fountain Drinks. 
Moderate prked w e 11 cooked 
menls a ll day. Make 
THE WIGWAM 
\\ her e t\11 Up-to -Dale Studcitt.s Should 
BuJ Their Sportin g Goodl:1-
Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
Company 
Lyric Tlleatre , Today u.ud Tomorrow 
